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Festival Program 
ToBeHeldFriday 
Nite at junior Hi 
BAND WILL BE HEARD 
AT 9:15 OVER KIT 
Friday night, April 14, at 
8 o'clock, the Cenbral Wash-
ington School Music Associ-
ation will present the final 
program of the festival. 
Taking part will be a 300-
voice chorus, and a band and 
orchestra of 200 each. The 
f es ti val program will be 
given in the gymnasium of The Central Washington College A-Cappella Choir, directed by Wayne S. Hertz, 
the Morga J · H. h head of the Music Department · 
n un1or Ig Under the direction of Wayne S. gra m presented by t he choir the last music educators, where the choir per-
Morgan Junior High School. H ertz, head of the music department week of t he quarter. formed very credi tably on a pro1g ram 
The 200-piece band will be of the colleg e, t he A-iCappella Choir The 60-voice conce1·t choir has m ade with the leading coll9g-e and universi-
under the direction of Mr. lias improved rapidly this year. The 'Several trips since the first of the ty choir s o{ t he Northwest. ' 
choir made its initial a ppearance at year. It has t raveled twice t o the Latest accomplishment of the group 
Lewis G. Wersen of Tacoma. the college during the fall quar t er lower valley where it. performed be- was their rendit ion of t h e Elijah with 
The .band pr ogram will be when it p resented an assembly. ~11 for e several high schools. Just re- the Kit t itas County ·Community <Choir, 
broadcast over the Mutual who heard it were pleased and turned cently a trip was ma de to Tacoma a review of wh ich will .be fo und in 
Don L t k th t I out splendidly · for the Chr is tmas pro- during a conference of Northwest t his issue. ee ne \VOr ru s a- -~--~~~---~~~-----~ 
Music Association Competition 
Festival Here Today and Friday 
Big Festival! Program Friday Night 
Is Feature of the Meet 
COMPETITION HELD IN SOLO AND GROUP 
WORK-VOICE, INSTRUMENT, BAND, 
ORCHESTRA, AND CHORUS 
The Central Washington School Music Association is 
holding its first competition-festival on the campus of the 
Central Washington Co1lege of Education today and to-
~orrow, April 13 and 14, 1939. Oyer 500 junior and senior 
high school students will participate They will come all 
· *the way north. to Oroville 
VISITORS OF NOTE \ including Wenatchee, Cash~ 
WILL JUDGE 'j mer e, Quincy and south as 
CONTESTS I far . as Wall a Wall a includ-
ing Yakima. 
That Mr. Archie E. Jones, Moscow, Thursday will be devot ed to 
will direct the f es t ival chorus and solos and ensembles . From 9 :30 
Mr. Lewis G. Wersen, Tacoma, will di- a m t 3 ·30 l l · t 
rect the festival orchestra and band · · 0 · p. m. voca SO OIS S 
tion KIT in Yakima at 9:15. 1 • 
Mr. Lewis also directs th e 1College Teaching 
orchestra. j 
Friday's Schedule ELIJAH WELL 
RECEIVED 
has 1been revealed by the executiv~ and ensembles will be contestin g 
committee of the Central Washington in room 108 of the Auditorium 
Hi~h . .School M~sic 1F estival and Com- and Science Building . Mr. 
petitwn .. Jud~mg t he contest gr oups Arch ie E. Jones, head of th e 
and soloist s will be Mr . H. Barr, Che- music department of t he Univer-
ney, Mr. Jones, Mr . Wers: n, and M'r. sity of Idaho, Moscaw, and for-
Wayne S. H;r~z, Mr. ~lo1ce E . Mey- m erly of the University of Min-
e;s and '.Mr. M1l~on S.temhardt of the nesota and Mr. Wayne S. Hertz, 
C. W. C. E. Music Department. head of the music department of 
_The 3?0-voke festival ; cihorus ' Is Poorest Says 
will be directed bv Mr. Archie E I D p 
Jones of Moscow: Idaho. . . On atterSOD 
The following selections will 
be heard on the festival pro- Student Teaching Revision 
gram: 
Band 
Is Necessary 
Thunder March .. : ................. Sous•a 'Last Tuesday nite t he History Club 
Bells Across the . presented Fanchon Yeager, Donald 
Me·adow ........................ Ketel:by P att erson and Donald -E. MacRae as 
O ur Direct or lVIarch ........ Bigelow speakers in an open forum which dis-
Midnight Sun Overture ...... Yoder cussed the question "How May Our 
F ootlifter March ............ Fillmore T eacher Training B e Improved ?" All 
Orchestra three speakers agreed it should be 
· improved, that it could be improved, 
Chorale Prelude ...... .............. Bach and all of t hem felt t hat students 
Andante From Sixth . should go thr u a period of internship 
S! mphony ·:······T schaikowsky .for some- period.of ti.me at some time 
~O~l Fan. Tutb .................. Moz~rt during their training, but could not 
Grieg Smte .......................... Grieg a gree exactly for how long or when . 
Chorus .Miss Yea•.ger of th e Edison School 
Break For th Oh Beauteous presented a well thought out plan 
Light '. .............. ................. Bach ' which she admitted was near-Utopian. 
Ten Miles A\V:ay From One of her suggestions was to require 
Home ........... ................. Holmes ! students to t ake m ethods courses at 
Sing Awh ile Longer ..... .. . O'Hara I the same t ime he was doing practice 
Kathryn's Weddin g Day.:Luvaas j teaching. The me.thods instruc~or 
L and of Hope and Glory .... E1'gar , should also super vise t he practice 
I t eaching of the student. This instru c-- 1 
POSTER EXHIBIT tor, which Miss Yeager called a " mas-1 
t.er teacher" could 1be g iven 10 or 12 
The post er exhi·bit which has been students a quarter, spend a ll morning 
0 11 display in . the post of fice hall of with thei'n in the training school and 
the Adminis tr a t ion Building is being spend the after noon in dis·cussion and 
sen t to s ix high schools in t he lower evaluation. The studen t would wor k 
valley for display. The post er s wer e into act ua l practice teaching "gr adual-
made during the past two quarter s ly, whenever he and the mast er teach-
by the art depar tmen t . er t hot he was ready to. This mast er 
Various mediums such as oi-l pa ints, t eacher was to serve as the classroom 
char coal, tempera, and crayon have t eacher in the training sch ool, met h-
,b een used. Individual style and t ech- ods instr uct or and teaching super -
n iql!,e a re ver y noticeable. .Some are visor. The st udent would t ake th is 
bold and other s fine and detailed. · µrofessional ti'aining af ter thr ee year s 
The posters are studies of a·bstract o:f academic work. 
3rt a nd must be looked at not from Internship I 
the standpoint of realism, but from 
t he standpoint of color composition 
and the display of ligh t a nd dark 
values against each other, 
Upon graduation , Miss Yeag er I 
The high schools will return the 
;poster s in May when they will aigain 
be on display here. 
Those s tudents who wish their note-
books from any of the last quarter's 
a rt classes under 1Mr. Randall w ill 
find them on one of t he tables in the 
a rt room. Those tha t are not called 
for immediately will be destroyed. 
would have t he new teacher put in a 
year of internship under some compe-
t en t teacher, fo1· which the new teach-
er would r eceive enoug h money for 
expenses. 1Severa l of t hese interns 
would :be hfred to handle afternoon 
classes in t he t raining school while 
the master teacher was working with I 
student t eacher s. 1· 
In conclusion, Mi$S Yeager quoted a 
statement from Er nest Hor n in which 
he r emarked how nice it was to be in 
(Continued from Page Two) 
T he College Orchestra under t he direction of Milton Steinha rdt 
The or chestra under t he dir ection of 
Milton Steinhardt has made much pro-
gress this year . Its first appear ance 
was at the Christmas program in '11_e-
cember , which it gave with the choir. 
adequately a nd well. 
.Several of t he m u sicians a re y ou ng 
and inexperienced, however, in an-
other year or two, if as much progress 
is made as was made this yea1., a r eal-
All college students inter-
ested are invited to attend 
any of the following events, 
with the exception of the 
chorus, band, and orchestra 
rehearsals. Admission to the 
Festival program Friday eve-
ning is 25 cents. 
BAND 
Auditorium 
_ CLASS A 
9 :00-(1) Ellensburg 
9 :25-(2) Yakima 
9 :50- (3 ) Sunnyside 
CLASS B 
10 :30-(1) Cashmere 
10 :55- (2) Cle Elum 
11 :20-(3) Toppenish 
CLASS C 
11 :45- (1 ) Kennewick 
12 :10-(2) Zillah 
ORCHESTRA 
Auditorium 
CLASS A 
1 :30-(1 ) E llensburg 
CLASS B 
2 :00- (1) ·Cle Elum 
2 :25-(2) P rosser 
2 :50-(3) -Toppenish 
CLASS D 
3 :15-(1) Franklin Jr. H. S. 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Auditorium Administration 
Building 
CLASS A 
10: 30- ( 1) E llensburg 
CLASS C 
10 :40-(1) Quincy 
MIXED CHORUS 
Auditorium Adminis tration 
Building 
CLASS, A 
10 :50- (1 ) Ellensburg 
CLASS B 
11 : 00- ( 1) Toppenish 
CLASS C 
11 :10-(1) Kennewick 
11 :20- (2) Quincy 
CLASS D 
11 :30-(1) Franklin Jr. H. S. 
REHEARSALS FOR 
FESTIVAL 
F estivai Orches tra 
9 a . m. t o 12 a. m. 
4 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Morgan Junior High Gym 
Festival Chorus 
1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Morgan Jr. High Auditorium 
Festival Band 
1 p . m. to 4 p. m . 
Mor gan J unior High Gym 
DANCE 
F or All Participan ts 
5 :00 P. M. 
In Gymnasium 
8:00 P. M. 
It was last h eard at t he r ecent _ ora-
toria, Elijah, in wh,ich. it performed 
ly f irst class organizat ion will be the 1~ 
result. I 
Festival Program in 
Junior High School Gym 
, . 
Ham Montgomery Thrills 
Large Audience 
By JOSEPH TRAINOR Mr. J ones, w.ho ':ill direict the Central Washington College of 
- . __ ehoTus .of 2?0 vOices, 1s a n:iem?er of Education, will judge. 
It would be m t:e lf you could say I the U111vers1ty of Idaho Music Depart - Solos and Ensembles 
that the musical climax of the yea1· ment and is w ell known in music cir- The brass and woodwind solo , 
was satisfactorily achieved last Wed- cles of the 1State of Ida ho. He was and ensembles will contest i~ 
nesda y evening with t he presen tat ion formerly associa ted with the Universi- r oom 308 (old auditorium) in 
of Mendel.sso~n's "Elijah " in the IC?l- t y of _Minnesota, where he partic.i- t he Administ rration Building 
lege Aud1tonum . It would be mce pat ed m many pa1'ts of t he music from 9 :30 a . m. to 3 :30 p m 
but it would not be t rue. What took fiel~ . . Accor ding t.o . advance notice~, The j udges will be Mr. L~ui~ 
placea week ago was but one more he 1s capabl: of gammg n:any beau~1- \Versen, superv1sor of music in 
demonstrat ion of the fact t hat we ful effects 111 choral m~s1c . . He will Tacoma, and Mr, Cloice E. My-
have something exceptional in the way have a chance to show his skill tomor- ers, director of th e band and mu-
oE a music depa rtment a t our college. I'C•W evening before the local audi-1 sic instructor at t he Central 
Record Speaks ences. ·w ashington College of Edu era.-
Let the record s.peak for itself : t he Orchestra and Band ! tion . 
appearances o.f t he college choiT, •both Mr. Wer sen, super visor of music in I The string and piano solos 1am d 
on the campus and down-town (they th e Ta coma P ublic Schools, will direct 11 ensembles contest will be con-
brought t ear s to those present at a .both t he orchestra and t he band. That duct ed in the main auditorium 
hilarious service-club ban'quet, · so he has been chosen for t his double rol~ from 9 :30 t o 3 :30. Mr. H . Bar r 
moving was t heir perfor mance); the is proof of h is prowess in the music director of instrumental music 
concer t of the college orchestra ; t h e field. An expe1·ience of this kind is in Cheney and Mr. Milton Stein -
debut .of the band and its subsequent not new t o Mr . Wersen, who has di- hardt, violin instructor and d i-
assembly program; the creation of th e : ect: d . several similar festiv~l ·g roups. , rector . of t he orchestr a a t th e 
quart et; student soloists ; t he solo per- He 1s m demand wherever his r eput a- Cent ral College ·of Educat ion, 
formances of the member s of the t ion is known. H e has just completed ' will j udge. 
mus.ic depar tment faculty ; the con- a highiy successful term as president Frid1ay from 9 to 12 n oon in 
quest of Tacoma ; the broadcast from of the Northwest Music Educators' th e main auditorium all bands 
KVI- and now the E lijah of last week. A.ssociation, which r ecently held its will oontest. The orohestras will 
But there is more to come-the Music' uiennial conference in Tacoma. . I compete from 1 :30 p. m. to 3 :30 
F estival of this week and the presen- The third visit or, Mr . H . Barr , is Ip. m . in the siame auditorium . 
t:;.tion of E lijah in Yakima this com- the dir ect.or oi. instrument al music at I 'Dhe GI.ee clubs and mixed 
i·ng· Sunday- n or will these he all. If E astern Washington 1College of Edu- chorus will compete Friday, 
i t becomes generally whisper ed about cation at Cheney. He is acting as 1 O :30 a. m. to 12 noon in the old 
the Nor thwest that in Ellen sburg judge of insfrumental groups. ~mditorium, room 308, Adminis-
t her e is a ver y super ior sort of insti- Thr ee competit ive event s ar e sched- , t r a t ion Building . The j udges f or 
tution , we can safely say that our uled for today, with two judg es as- I' the dia,y will include Mr. Wayn e 
music department h as done more than signed t o each group. . (Continued on page 4) 
its share t o est<.1blish such a r eputa-
tion . Without reflection on the im-
posing array of f aculty member s, t h e 
physical plant t hey inhabit, or the ex-
ploits of our athletes, one m ay with 
confidence point out t hat our m usical 
organizat ion s r epresent our number 
one publicity medium at the moment . 
M:r. Hertz 
But let us get back to the E lijah. 
One need not labor the musical issue 
with the composer. The score is 
recognized a s one of t he best of ora-
j tor ios. Our concern is with what was1 
done with the score by those whom 
we know. Amateur productions of I 
musical mast erpieces usually l ive thr u 
a confused incubat ion per iod and 
hat ch out either (1) by being what we 
1 may char itably call " lousy" or (2) by 
I falling apar t somewhere along t h e line a nd never quite gettiwg-. put back 
together aga in. When neither of these 
things happen we mu st look for a 
good r eason. N either . of these t h ing:; 
did happen and the r eason is to be 
found in the per son of the director of 
the production- Mr. Wayn e Her t z. 
Nobody who has not been in the pr o-
duction, who h :>.s not seen him ·wor k , 
struggle, plead, suffer and curse (in 
the more ·;s·ener al sen"se), can have any 
conception of how essential to the 
success of the perfor mance h e r e.ally 
was. 
America Itself 
Ther e wer e no pr ofessional musi-
cians in t he crowd. Ther e wer e the 
wives of merchants, men who work in 
the stor es of Pearl Street, r a ilroad 
men, insurance salesmen, housewives, 
teacher s, students from both the cities 
and the h interland- as one member 
of the audience r emarked, he had t he 
impr ession t hat "on t he stage was 
A mer ica itself." Some of these peo-
( Continued on Page 4) 
. Cloice E . Myers and t he Central Washington College Band 
Th e fir st organized band came int o \ n>inistration appr oved t he music de-
. t t h C t 1 W h ' t uartrnent.'s pro.gram to pr ovide u ni-ex1s ence on e · en ra as mg on •. . . for ms, an d the r esult was grat1fym g . 
·College campus in the fall of the year The c. w . c. -E. band made it s debut 
1938 under the dir ection of iCloice E . 
'Myers. Prior to t h is year var ious pep 
bands and other g roups, some of t heni 
under s tudent director s, act ing on 
t heir own init iative, sou1ght to repr e-
sent the school. 
Beginning with less than 20 mem -
bers who sign ed for t he class, Myer s 
whipped the. organization in to t he 
semblance of a . mar ching band in 
3hort order. , During t he football sea -
son t he band made it s :fir st appear -
ance on the f ield and perfor med 
credita bly for such a newly-organized 
contingent. 
·Open ing success added impetus to 
the gr owth and quality of the band, 
whose number nea rly doubled itself at 
the end of the f all quarter. The Ad-
in its smart new unilforms here at t he 
peak of the basketball sea son. Con -
t rast ed sharply against t h e blue and 
whit e of the Viking band from Bel-
l ingham, the crimson and black uni-
for ms of the local organi zation was 
sensational. A very colorful per form-
ar.ce was t ur ned in on that occasion, 
a nd a shor t time later the same gr oup 
performing in t he college auditorium 
displayed its ver sa t ility in it s concer t . 
Myers deserves consider a;ble cr edit 
for his fin e wo1·k in shaping t his ·band 
i11 to its present status. Much is ex-
pected from the band in the future 
and if th e same rate of proigress is 
maint a ined studen ts of · t his colle;ge 
may justly boast a tr uly f ine m us ical 
or ganization. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER. 
OPEN FORUM l We should be able to say that the critical is the only right at tit ude. 
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L"XCELLENm ST ~FF I c~urses is no hist_or y'. only five ho_ur s ~ · l l 11 a profession .which afforded so many 
1 
of sc1e_nce, no h1sto~y of e.ducat10n, 
I opportunit ies for exploration and ex- art, SCl~mce, or music, no ~1terature Instruction Off er2d In perimentat ion. , I no foreign language, only f ive lonely 
Voice, Band, Orchestra . . hours of elementary economics. Mr. Donald Patterson, prmc1pal of N S t T M · d M' 
. .. . o ys em o a)ors an mors . 
and Pl.ano the Washm".5ton School, opened his re- Th . t t th' b · 
- . ere is no sys em o is , usmess 
marks lby statmg wha t he thot was f · d · H t cl 
. . . , . o maJors an mmoTs. e sugges e 
I Head of the Music Depai·tment of the Job of the teachers college which ff . I t d d' . l' t b f o· _ermg i·e a e 1sc1p mes o ' e o -
I t~1e Ce_ntral. ·washington .College of were selecting who is t o teach, give fered as minors and elective subjects l .d "1 'V s H prospective teachers a ba•ckground, ;, ucat10n is ;l , r. ' ayne . ertz. i11 order t hat a student will receive a 
11\1 H I d f t i give knowledge of subject matter J r. ertz was g·1·ac u ate rom 1e more correlated •background. He advo-
u · · f 11 ' · d · cl h. found in the elementary curriculum, 111ve1:sity o I 11101s an receive is cated doing away w ith many course 
J ' d f N h give theory, method, and philosophy 
_ I masters egree rom l 01-t western examinations and give comprehensive 
E U · · of education, and prnvide practice EDIT·OR. .................................................................................... ROBERT WHITN R 111vers1ty. examinations upon •Jraduation so t hat 
Bu·SIN.ESS MA 'NAGER MERR·ITT ·DES VOI·GNE l . . . ' . . J t eaching and an oppo1·tunity to know h d 1. th t h 1 1 r .1 ....................... ..... .. .................... I Mi. Heitz specialt) 1s voice and d d d . t e stu ent may rea ize a e earn-
SPOIRTIS EID'ITOR .................................................................... JA.CK HASBROUCK choral work, and is the director of ;;n"Iunh. erstahn teach mg. ed a well-rounded, balanced, meaning-
1 
t mk t e ~reatest thing lacking · SOCIETY EDITOR. ............................................................... MILDRED DANLE'LS the Colle•Je A Capella Choir and the . . ful body of facts. 
m education today is leadership" was 
MUISIG .............................................. F., .. E ... A ... T ... U ..~R ... E ... S ....................... iMARJOIRIE BYSOiM ~~tti~:~ ~~~~i?a ~~1~;u~~i~~ ~~~~:~: Patterson's assertion. During his Putting more faith in t ime than 
1 speech and later in the discussion pe- anything else, Dr. Mac'Rae concluded 
I Beresford and LeRoy Hamp of the by saying we must have scholarship riod, he seemed to be unable to get Wilmer Ittner, Virginia Valentine, Dorothy Eustace, George Kneeland 
acrnss what he meant by leadership, 
Sample of Chicago, and L. Phillips maintaining t hat a good educational training program in order to make 
Shaw of No1-thwestern University. In leader did not have to be ·brilliant nor teaching a pr ofession. 
1931 Mr. Hertz placed second in t he Th t t d' f t f th d' a scholar. The whole thing seemed e ou s an mg ea ure o e is-
REPORTERS 
Anne Bruketta, iUurian Potretzke, Muriel Hansen 
Wayne S. Hertz 
Heads the Music iDepartment 
New SPRING Hair 
STYLES 
at the 
It Seems To Us!· Dear Mom: 
I University of Illinois, J ohn' Dwight in teachers' colleges and a six-year I 
Illinois State Atwater-Kent contest. h h f D i·ather confusing to this reporter. Mr. cussion was t e c airmanship o . i-. v 
I He has also studied piano and band Fattel'Son did not answer the question Vemon Carstensen. Handling both the ogue IN STOMS STORE 
I and orchestra instruments. He is a "What is educational leadership?" speakers and the audience very well, -,.•••lliilll!E••••••••llli' Wh d b . h . member of Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia, when asked nor did he define his he should be commended for a fine y o oys go around with t eir . . . ' I l . _1 h . ? Sh' .1 nat10nal honorary music fratermty. terms job. FOR I s urt ta1 s angm.:s out . ll't tai s I . · · VALENTINE & ITTNER 
Laski's Comments 
were never m·ade to d'lap in the breeze ~ 1?1 irect8or ?fhthed colleged ort·chesf~rat11s I P oore1.t Teaching In College The discussion ·brou•zht out the fact 1 SPORTS . . 
and why the fellows continue to hang l> i ton tern ar t, gra ~a e o 1e Mr. Patterson charged the academic that the speakers were agreed on re-
their washino- on their shoulders in- Eastman School of Music wher e he plOfessors of colle•ges with being th e vising the student teaching situation, ' EQUIPMENT 
* Webster's Roman Holidav. stead of on the line is more than I can also received his master's degree in poorest of teachers and inhuman to but disagreed as to how much aca- Ellensburg Hardware 
figure out. - mus cology. Mr. Steinhardt has stu- students. H e said they•held their own demic ·background students should get,. 
* * 
· Four Star Feature 
* * 
Irony 
* * * 
"Teachers are known for t heir in-
credible respectability and their shab-
by gentility." These are the words of 
Professor 'Laski in his discussion of 
There may be some things about c. died at the Bavarian IS'tate Conserva- fields as being sac1·ed and did not try Dr. MacRae and Miss Yeager believ-
W. c. E. that we are inclined to "beef" tory of Music in :.\Iunich, Germany, 
1 
to understand a nyth in!:;;· about t he ing that three years was necessary, 
&bout but at least we haven't hit the Ciegfried Bon·es Teacher s Semi~a~·y work t he educational department o•f 1 and .Mr. Patter son tfeeling that a year 
"new low" reached by W. W. C. E. in Berlin, and has studied the v10lm 1 colleges are doing, oft en boasting that or two was plenty. As Dr. iMacRae *~,~~~;;::::;:~~~~;;::::;::::;:::::~~~;;::::;:~;::::: 
(Bellingham 'Normal to you) . Last with _Hugo K?rts~hah i~ New York, I they know nothing about educational aptly put it, he a•greed with 'Miss * J N O THOMSON * 
week a .Stradivarius quartette (you Maunce Hewitt 111 J>ar1s, and Max procedures, methods, and pi·oblems. Yeager on some thin~s, Mr. Patterson g JEW.ELE• R ·_ WATCHIMAKER ~ 
can figure that one out for yourself) Rostal in Berlin. With concluded with several sug- agreed with Miss Yeager on some g ...,.. 
were performing there and after two He was prominent during h is col- gestions for the improvement of , things and he and Patterson agreed * ENGRA ViER g 
numbers they quit ·because the audi- lege work in band, orchestra, and solo teacher training which included many I inasmuch as they a.greed with Miss g Phone Main 71 g 
teachers' unions. Teacher s, he point-
ed out, were hesitant to join unions 
because of the connection of those or-
ence was not duly appreciative. Some work. He was awarded two scholar- offered 'by 'Miss Yeager. He felt , Yeager, a rather complicated situa- <i- 415 NORTH PEARL STREET ~ 
were talking, some reading and others ships and a fellowship at the Eastman however, that some time in the second tion. ~~~~~~~~~-;:::;~~~~~~ 
writing lesson plans probably. Now, ,School of 'Music. year the studen t should embark upon 
ganizations with the laboring class, 
yet the wages of the teaching profes-
sion are comparable to the wages of 
the laboring group. Mr. Laski was 
making tne point that t he teaching 
profession would rather accept low 
wages than affiliate as a teaching 
now, Bellirr.gham is t hat the way for He comes to Central Washington his professional training. 
fut ure epucators to behave? from Cornell University where he was Donald E. Mac Rae, head of the Eng-1 
There has ·been a lot of talk about :issistant in the Department of Music. lish department of the colle•ge, and 
teachers' unions lately. 'l guess some Director of the colle-;;e band and in- termed an aca demician 1by Chairman 
people are tired of doing professional structor of band instruments is Cloice ' ernon Carstensen, opened his address 
work at working men's wages. May- .E. Myers, graduate of Simpson Col- by congratulating the History Club 
'\iVEBSTER'S 
Quality Foods 
Lunches Dinners 
Confections I 
union. 
for the successful promotion of the I be Dave Beck could whip up another lege and the University of Iowa. 
good little job for himself. Mr. Myers has had considerable ex- open forum~. After charging teach- 1
1
. 
* * " Remember what I told you &bout perience in college band and instru- l'rs' colleges with ·being battlegrounds ~~"":v-.."""'v:-v""'~.,,.._,.,..,.,..~""'""'.,,.._,.V'.'.,...,,....,...'V'( 
Quote from "Campus Crier," Vol. marriage t he last time I wrote? Well, mental work. While a student of of crit~cism between t he academic and I §West Dependable Stores~ / 
13Z797~ "Th~ oldest ~pe~i~en of ~la~s I think ol' Benny Franklin ha'tl the 
1 
S. impson College h e was director of educat1_onal depart~11ents, n:" MacRae I ~ ~ 
fTou_nd .in_ this co.untI~ is at Ha1v.a1d ri?ht idea. He said keep your eyes the '.oand and first bassonist in the gave five assumptions of higher edu- : S . ;; I 
· cation. ~- The Store of Friendly erv1ce. 5_-Um~e~sity and .1s wor~h a qua~tei. of I wide open before marriage and half college orchestra. 
a million doll.a1 s. It 1s a tea1. glass shut afterwards. j H e received from the University of 1. It is primarily an intellectual 
1
1 § Fourth and Pine Main 53 ~ 
VILE found 111 the tomb of Pia the The other day in a Lit. class we I Iowa a scholarship in 193:5 and a fel- process. : • 
E lder. (Poor tPia, that one must have heard some poetry (?) on how to / Jowship in 1936. 2. It is a most exclusively personal 
made him s'quiTm, but to go on.) In make and eat hasty pudding (much I Miss Juanita 'Davies is the college'.;; process. I 
former days glass VILES were given to you). One of the lines was: " H eed instructor on the .piano, and is the 3· By virtue ,of its being personal GILMOUR & GILMOUR · 1 
to women \vhen they married. (Thank not t he drops that fall. The wide oldest member of t he music staff in it is individualistic. FANCY GROCERIES I 
heavens that was in 1FORME'R days- mouth bowl will catch them all." (I years of ·experience here. 4. By virtue of 1, 2, and 3, it is per-
we 0 Id 't k h t t I 'th 1 d · d' 'd l Quality ·and Prompt Service i w u n ·now w a 0 c 0 wi wonder if t he author had ever seen a Miss Davies has had extended train- sona an m ivi ua · 
such an unpleasant sounding contrap- college dining hall.) ing on the piano, having attended 5. Curriculum, ·buildin~s, campus,, 308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 .& 104 I 
tion-but to continue.) On the death I'm broke again, Mom. How about Ripon iCollege, Northwestern Uni- etc. are not education but machinery. : 
of a member of the family the tears a little filthy lucre? I am so broke versity, MacPhail School of Music, Dr. MacRae said the best thing to .ifirn~/'4\il~~ih'~l~itii\11, . I 
that were shed were sealed in these I had to borrow the stamp to write Bush Conservatory of Music, and Chi- do with the three-year teacher train-
VfLES and blessed. (Well, they'd need tlii·s lettei·. C t f M · h h ing prngram was to forget it, and con-cago onserva ory o • us1c w ere s e Kreidel's to be blessed!) Unquote. Love, received her B. 'M. degree in 1932 and ~ider only a four-year per iod of train- I 
* * * Your Boney Lassie has since done graduate work. She mg. I WOMEN'S APPAREL 
qn s;:!:r~~r a t~e!a~;~ f:r::: ;.:~~ :ii:~ ~:~~l:r;~~o~~:e t~~es;:~r~ounda- ne~!a!~n~not,~a!s ~~~~~n~:r~ig~1e:~~~~~ ~mm~~Ml~A\?.I' 
windows of Munson Hall and, accord- MUZZALL IS NEW VICE teachers MacRae said -one's not know- / She has also studied the piano with ' 
ing to reports, the show was worth PRESIDENT OF I.E.E.A. outstanding artists, working with ing or being familiar with the records 1,_ ______________ "'! 
the necessary early reservations. Da lies 'Franz just last year. of humanity-history, science, social , LUCKY Milk Shakes 
* * * On .Saturday, April 8, Mr. Ernest science, literature, pihlosophy, and I ASE Tickets 
; "The estaiblishment of Albanian in- L. Muzzall returned from the Inland mathematics handicapped him. 
dependence for the protection of this Empire Associat'ion conference which ART CLUB . IS · I n impi:oving the local situation,\ G764 - 6765 - 676G 
a-ncient people is one of the triumphs was held in 1Spokane April 5, 6 and 7. ORGANIZING ,Dr. MacRae said we must make the I EDWARDS 
of the League of Nations. It indicates He reported that the conference 'catal~ ·courses function -and requ,ire - ·---------------
that perhap~ , a n ew spirit is now mov- was the largest yet held. However, The Art Club had its first meeting competence of students. We must j 
ifi..g th e '.great powers to do justice to his feeling was that the quality .of of t he quarter recently and started give the students a voice. They are 
all peoples."...:_Excerpt from a 1934 t he general sessions and of the sec- out with lots of enthusiasm and pep. in a position to discuss the teach ers 
P:Ublication~ tional meetings was not up t o its B;i.· t he spirit shown it will come out and curriculum better than anyone. 
·Comment unnecessary. usual standard, and the fact that one with flying colors. 
I. of the main speakers, Dr. Harold Ben- As yet t he unchristened organiza-jamin of the University of Colorado, tion is in want of a name, :but every GRAPEVINE l was una·ble to attend detracted some- member is on the lookout for a clever 
wliat from t he interest. and appropriate name. I f anyone 
As far as we are con.cerned Roy Al- The honor of being elected vice- ( 
member or not) has something to 
lison Welsh, J r., led the Easter pa- president of the association came to 
submit please ~ive it the Name Com· 
rade in his "don't touch me" suit. Mr. Muzzall while he was there. It is 
mittee: Dorothy Hanf, Doris Brun-
This week's optimist: E-vie Murphy customary for the vice-president to be 
ner, or June Ranum. 
who was heard singing in the shower appointed to the presidency the fol- A committee apµointed to draw up 
at 6 a . m . lowing year. Therefore, if this prece- the constitution for the club, to be 
* * " dent is followed next year, 1940 will submitted at t he next meetini; are: 
Speaking of noises: We heard Doris find Mr. Muzzall president of this Roberta Bullard, Kay Coventon, Elea-Sund learning how to drive Tommy'<> growing or g anization. 
nor Wicklund, Donald Hughy, Louise 
car Sun. For the first time this year the In- Dunstan. 
DUN-DEER 
Sandals 
$'3.60 
MUND Y'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
.tllwlbtbta\imtli\M11~~ II The Nifty Barber Shop I 315 N ort.h Main Street · Haircuts 35c ·1 I FRANK MEYER I 
[!Jt1u 11u1111u111111111ut..11111-•n 1•~~.-••0••"'''''''""'''''" 1U EJ 
~ Drink Bottled ~ 
! COCA-COLA ! 
lsody-Licious Beverage Co. I I 
: : (!J llllll lll lfl lllllllllllffll lUHtl1fUltft11Ulllllftlll lll lUlllUffltm 
* * ... i land Empire Association, which h as Various projects to be taken up by 
We hate to teil on her but Betty heretofore been purely re.gional, co- the club were discussed. The people ~===================:::::=!l::J --=-~ I 
1Curry was dining with five (5) men operated with the N. E. A. Thus, ad- appointed to take charge of ea ch pro- s§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
at the N. Y. Fri. nite. That is posi- dresses in the general meeting affect- ject are as follows: a 
tively anti-social Betty! ed both the I. F,. A. area and the N. * g 
..  * ,, E. A. policies. Fa~~~~~~I~uthM;::!en~ones, Marrella g K II h , ' g 
Setting: ;S:treet in Yakima. Sa- On Thursday evening, the opening * <> 
•Clay-Nora Trgyinka, Eda Esper- <> e e er s <> blocki in her new "creation" meets day of the conference, !Mr. Muzzall <> . o 
sma!J boy and his mother. spoke at the conservation ·banquet. son, Bemice Chambers. * g 
.S. Boy: Mom! Is that a hat? There he disclosed the plans that are Linoleum-Lois Mae Johnson, Mar~ g o 
garet Panegio, Bertha George. * o 
,;, * ,,, being made for the meeting of the In- C k Th t M Bl k L · * c 1 <> Easter thot while watching the pa- stitute of Northwest Conservation ' or - e a ay a,c ' orrame o ete g 
r:>de to church: "Easter .Sunday League convention which will ,be h eld 'Metal- Marcella Farnum, Lois Mae g omp * 
Nylund. o o 
makes strange pew-fellows." That's i11 Ellensburg in July. * O 
STOP IN AT 
EDWARD'S FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH for 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
MILK PRODUCTS CO. 
Ellensburg 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
Eat ... 
CRITTENDEN'S 
ICE CREAM 
You've tried the rest-
N ow try the BEST! 
ELLENSBURG WIND 
TELLS US-
SPRING 
IS 
HERE! 
ASSURE YOURSELF 
OF SAFE SUMMER 
DRIVING 
HAVING 
,,. 
f 
Your Car · 
CAREFULLY 
AND 
COMPLETELY 
CHECKED 
DRIVE IN TO 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
Where ·Your Car 
Properly Serviced 
Is 
what we thot, too-phew! Mr. Muzzall's special interest lay in .Tohnson, :M'abel Jones . * * 
* * * the visual education sections. Two of To anyone who desires some of g F d g I ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'! i•••••••••••••••• 
t hese a1t proqucts for their own. use, * u I 
Bob Spring wondering why they the meetings which he attended were <> or * • 
gifts, or remembrance of C. W. C. E., o :!?: -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!:.. don't post "Do not pick the flowers" devoted to new educational films, and <> ... 
s igns in the dining hall. How was he to discussions of wavs and means of see the following people in charge: * * "HARR"" "~·IOSE" 
., Lois !Mae Johnson, Pauline Kreidel, * :!?: .1. " 
to know? improving visual aids. · * "' AND 
* * * Lydia Dekker. <> o 
The club will meet twice a month- g g SUVE R WIPPEL Harriet Murdock (what a press 
ag'ent she has ) walking in her sleep 
& playing hide & seek on the Kamola 
lawn with some car l ights . 
* * 
That noise in Edwards isn't an air-
plane landing, it is just J ack Rasmus-
sen finishing his milk shake. 
* * 
Jim North doing "red cap" service 
.Sat. (carrying bags). 
RECORD HOUR IS 
POSTPONED 
Because of t he Central Washington 
Music Festival, the r ecord hour which 
is given by the music department of 
the college regularly each Thursday 
at 3 o'clock will not be given today. 
All those interested may come at the 
regular time next week. 
first and third Tuesdays. g Serv1·ce g 
000000000¢0000000000000000 ~ ~ * 
g KODAKS n g g AND ALL KODAK g g g 
* SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING * * NORTH PEARL ST. * g and PRINTING g g g 
g Bostic's Drug Store g g Ellensburg g g Free Delivery g g g 
o PHONE MAIN 73 o * 
OOOOOOOQQQOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
MAIN 174 
and 
McDowell's ·The Home Grocery 
MAIN 88 MAIN 110 
"SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY" 
. ' 
THE CAMPUS .CRIER • 
I TENNIS MEET AT CHENEY 1 5- p 0 8 T s 1 GOLF;MEET AT CHENEY 1 
· ~l\!....___iAY 26th~.1· MAY 26th -  
~laiHdi!l!l!ll!!lllll!'il!llilsJ!lllllHl .. llll .. d?IB:l! .... llllillialllE!l&91111ililtal&"l!!ll!l!!!tlf!iu 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-- I 
LEAGUE CHAMPS INI PRINCETON GOLF I' 'Battles o· f Br' awn' ' 1 'sed~~~or~~ ~d~~~~~ss ~~t:rt~:~~: j:o t~: i st~~~de V-Alvin Haley, John Stev-
.l\ . - CAPTAIN IS MADE published in t his column. This week's I ens, Dori.s Sund, ·~Irs .. Barn?art, Don-FAST TIME I ' ~tory is on George Pitt, new-cr ovmed J a ld Wh1tmg, Maxme McNeil, Elean r 
. 1 DEAN OF COLLEGE Golden Belt welterweight champion of ! Langworthy, Betty Burwell, Pegigy , By Jack HasBrouck . , TRIALS Yakima Valley . Next week Glenn I Palmer. 
. Princeton University's faculty and . . . Cunningham's recent exploits will ,be I Grade VI-Genevieve Erickson, Ed-
undeJ>;raduate Phi Beta Kappa mem- Coach Leo Nicholson spent last week m San F~anc1sco attend- presented.) , : gar Johnson, Robert Nesbit, Frar,'-r 
Chances Look Good 
Another Big Year 
For bers were astonished at news that ing the annual National Physical Education conclave. He returned -- I Angeline, Alvin· Haley, John 1Stevens, 
Prince Fnmitaka Konoye, son of for- last Saturday night. In his possession are many new a nd differ- ! PITT IS ATHLETE OF . · I Vernice Schmidt, Donald Whiting, 
mer Premier of Japan, was installed . . . . , 1 p W SS I Helen Fairbrook, L<>is (Schroedei, 
ar. dean of a Japanese-controlled col- ent ideas concerning physical education m schools. 1 RO E . Arthur Trzynka , Millicent Jon£-s, 
With only th.ree men lost from last l<ege in 1Shangh~i . The prince, captain * * * * ' '~ I Bv LOREN TROXEL . . I Hamilton M'ontgomery. 
year's conference champions, it ap-1 of t~e 19~8 ,:rm~;ton golf tea.m, was With the first of a series of time trials completed, Coach Georg·e . .· --.- Junior High iSchool student teacheu; 
th ·h th· , d a scnolastic flop here and said upon . ' f . . I Chmaxmg a highly successful . . . 
pears as ou>g is seasons squa I cl f J "I f1 k d ll Mabee will start roundino· out ihe 1939 squad, wh1ch-1 gossip IS i .. . . G P "tt 11 are-John Vanderbrmk, Wilham C: -
i!:' even more of a threat to the Sav- ep_arture or ~pan, un e a my . . • "' h -1 f1ghtm~· career, . eorge i , co e.ge re Clayton Holt Curtis beck ' 
rnaJ01·s most miserably." rJO'ht-prom1ses to be even more• potent than the conference c am J'unior battled his way to the Valley J y, F h u r ' K 'dd R t;ih, 
dth V"k' N t 1 tl · · " . ' . . . · I an1es renc narren 1 er u ages an e 1 rngs. ew a en 1as \ When the prmce's class left the pions of a season ao·o Tom BridO'es all-city ace from Seattle. and J Golden Belt champ10nsh1p at Yakima H 'b J h ' p 't D . 'B 1 
een a e o squa o i .e "' "I campus last spr:ng, ·mce onoye i Bob Love. a local lad i·an a dead heat in the first 440 race, check- two w:eks ago bef~re 100 ig t an_s. John Ashbau h. Arthur Tr:oi:ynk<i, b dd d t d t fll th .,.ap" · PI" K · "' · "' ' 0 f ' h f 
1 
er erg o n or er, , or1s ay e, 
t hat were left by Kenny Bowers, Jack took awav mernones of undergraduate I · ' h d 440 h t GI H t a led I His f irst bout, with Frank Blond.m p t N d gk.' y· . p t M 
· · · · · · t 51 1 ds In t e secon ea enn ar m n I . . . e er agro s i 1vian e er au-East and Floyd Rania The return I days but no diploma. But he was one ing In a · secon • · . whom he decisioned, was his toughest J . . R b 't iM"l I ' M 
fGl' Ht. th · kt . of the finest Princeton golf players Cookand ·Haskinstothetapein53.5seconds . Hartmanturnedm 'l battle Pitt admitted. According tolr~ce ~PetDit, Vo.er Hitolnd,Overd rf~' 
o enn ar man, e crac wo-yea1 . h 1 1 • J ' . . . lherntt e oigne, aro ren o T, I and often scored par on t e oca another good time covering· 75 yards m 7. 7 seconds. Casey ones, I the press, 1t was the greatest fight ml A 1 . H 1 H d B b p _ 1 sprint veteran, has added strength to course • ' . h d Mak 1 h th J vakima r in"' history George then rn- . vm a.ey, owar urc ' au 
t he qual'ter-milc event and the mile J The. announcement that he is now letterman, erfualed . that later on ~n t e ay. f e a roCh er~ ;urned, pu~ehing l~is way through I .Schutt, Lee Metcalf, Jack Rasmussen, 
relay squad,. which set a n<:w confer- J dean of the Nipponese-sponsored Tun- I Charles and HaroI?, ~oth turned m good per or.mances.. . u: .Larry Pettijohn and Dick Gillis .to Don Reppeto. . -
ence record of 3:30.1 last year. · '! gwen ?ollcge in 1S~anghai's _Fren ch tore off the half mile m 2:03: Harold won the mile, runmng it m take the welterwei-g·ht title ~n th_is, his :<\.. gro.up .of ~he student ~eacbeis 
. . f . Id concession caused mmgled feelmgs of 4.:;:6 Jack Stoddard surprise of the day ran the 70-y ard low firs t tournament. .For his victo1·y, aie rnstructrng m the followmg s e-Appearrng strong m every 1e I . . • . . . •" • ' ' · ' . ·. 1 d . . 
event exce t the broad jump and with surprise and humih~tion m circles to hurdles in 9.1. In the field events Matelak and Farris vaulted 11, George r~ceived a sweater and troph~. cia epaitments. 
p . . . _ whom the value of diplomas and honor . • • . , Pi t t hails from Wapato, a commum- Art almos~ as rn~ch_ ~owe1-1f not as •_1rades are still important in educa- feet, attemptmg no higher mark. ~hil Mirosh, the 38 state pr~p I ty well know for its fighters. He Junior Hig·h-Vivian Peter. . 
much 111 the back events as last yeai, tion. hiO'h jump champion from Centralia, leaped 6 feet; Pat Martm started fi"'htin"' when only 14 amll Edison-Lois Mae Johnson, Paulme 
Coach l\fabee's 1939 squad should rate . . "' • "' "' I J h B - · Ch b lM ·' <> 
. " "Think of 1t" said one facul.ty mem- 1 trailed him with a )·ump of 5 feet 10 inches since that time has made an excellent o nson, ermce am ers, ' a>. L as the favorite to repeat 111 the con- ' · • . L b I .. · N l d v· · , 
ference race-unless one of t he other I ber, "I have been a member of the 
1 
* * * * * reputation and record 111 more t han 15 Ru~dhy, d '?MnabmleJ Y uMn , . 111rg;iFn •,:i 
. facult y here for 50 years and I am not . . fi.,.hts e1 ea , ~ a, e ones, arce a a -
teams has strengthened considerably. d t,, 1 Tommy Bridges the boy with s peed to burn, will very adequ ate- "'I h·. h 1 1 h 1 d th eai·s num. a ean ye . ' n 1g sc 100 e p aye ree y < • 
Potent In Weights The prince led the Princeton golf ly fill the shoes of fast-stepping Kenny Bowers, who graduated a of first string football at the fullback Music 
Ferris, crack performer in four field tenm through an undefeated seas~n year ago. That record of 3 :30.1, set last year by Central's '38
1 
post. The proof of his prowess in this Junior High---0Charles Cunningham, 
events, leads the weight men. Ottelin last spring and was onl.y defeate~ :n rela team, is in danger of being broken b y this year's Cat team. all-Arnei·ican sport is taken from the Hamilton Montgomery, James-.SmiH1. 
and Pettit, lettermen shot putters, are one match himself, losmg to Willie Y • • fact that he broke thi·ee headgea rs on Edison School- -Velva Diede, Pa-
also back. Matelak and Stickney ai·e Turnesa of Holy Cross, who became No relay time trials were held last week. one schedule with his powerful line tri<:ia Langdon. 
pole vaulters that are rapidly show- n;tiona1 amateur champion last sum-· * * * * * plunging and terrific blocking. Industrial Art 
ing great improvement. mer. The Japanese nobleman began There has been many new additions to the track team recently. For two years here in Ellensburg he Junior High- Romeo Barra. 
While he won't be el i-~ ible foi· con- his golfing career in Lawrenceville However, the latest to put in his appea rance was Fred Barich, ex- has worn the colors of C. W. C .. E . ancl 1
1 
J Home EcoriomCics 
ferenee competition, Fred Barich, for- Academy where he was No. 1 man. has gained a name for himself in col- unior High-Jean Mc rae. 
mer star weight man for ·Cle E1um He was the f'rinceton University golf Cle Elum star, who is noted for the way he fling'S t he javelin and lcge football. When he gets his mo- I Rea.Ith and P. E. 
high, should get points for the Cats champion when he sailed from Amer- puts the s hot. He won't be eligible for conference meets; however, men tum nothing· short of a squad of I Junior High-Gordon Rolph, Gen -
in early meets, especially with the i«a, without a diploma, to become dean he should take a few points in the warm-up mee t s. storm troopers can stop him. Built vieve Mussen, Mary Jane Rote, Do10-
javelin. of Tungwen College. * * * * * like a cornerstone, the Wapato Wolf thy Hahn. 
High jump lettermen are Ferris and . has shaken up every ball player in ~--••••••• .. - ... ~. 
Sutton. Phil Mirosh, Centralia's '381 FILM ON LOGGING Colwell and Ford, local high school aces of yesteryea r, are t wo tthe conference. THE BRITE SPOT 
champion nigh jumper, reported for of t he s moothest performers out there. Ford runs very well, , In track and f ield events, Pitt has Features CRITTENDEN'S 
training the othe1· day. Dlil'ing the SEEN TUESDAY being relaxed all the time. His s tride a nd arm swing is just right. I g·iven the ja·velin many a mighty rid~. High Quality Ice Cream 
time trials recently he jumped six Col- However, his stature is against him. Colwell also performs well, If eve.r there was a truhe sp~r:tsmfant,ha J b M"lk Sh k 10 
feet. Sutton, Mays. and Demmert art: . h d . . . t h I t man m w ose ear e spin , On Tuesday, April 11, in t he h h t t 0 e I l lffi 0 l a es c 
other ja:veling pr~spects. However, lege Auditorium t e soun movie keeping his arms~ little bit too tight. Y~u are apt O ear Pen YI g~me has been irrevocably instilled, i '1'1•••11i-m• .. llli•~ .. ll!ll!~~~ 
FaITis will probably take over the I "Trees and lVI~n" was sh~wn. . The from these two milers bi,:fore the season IS completed. t hat man is George P itt. 1 ,.~""""~ 
event. pictul'e dealt with the loggmg mdus- * * * * * I g ~ I try in Washington and Oregon. It ad · I k Io i),;- "' * 
Sprint Events Are Strong showed tree topping, log ro1ling, and Swingmasters: With four n ew m en out for the s qu , it 00 s LARGE NUMBER OF 1 g~Jt\ .. · ' . J. _, ....,. ; g 
The Cats should be stronge1: in the rafting a s well as ail other processes as though interest in tennis h as taken" a turn for the better. The STUDENTS TEACHflNG i
1 
~ ~- ·'WA.,~ .. n , AIR. 'ff ~* 
sprints this yem·, •but must develop necessary to produce the finished Knox brothers are partly responsible for this. Stephens and An- ::;: - - ....-
distance men to equal last year's d · If · h · t 
pro uct. geline, the two veterans, look exceptionally good. Ro IS s owmg One of t he largest groups 0 s u- 0 a . * points in those events. In the recent The n1ovie showed the destructive- d t t h b the· teacJ1i'ng Io * !Wod form, and he should be right in there when it comes to seleet- en eac ers . egan 11' , o ~ time trials many •,;ood marks were 11e3s of the lcl,6ging indusb ·y and the = assignments for the quarter, Tuesday,] g ~ 
made for this early in the season. measures taken in r ecent years to Te- ing the 5-man squad . Frank Crimp, ex-Central Washington cham- March 28 a t t he 'Edison School on the 0 QUALI1 y GRADE A * 
Hartman, Love, and Bridges will hold forest the wastelands. At present pion, will give the veterans several good workouts. campus a'nd at other city schools. lg ~ 
down the 440-yard run. The mile areas of parent trees are left standing * * '' * * Teachers in •the Edison School are : I g MILK g 
relay team w ill be made up of Hart - to reseed the treeless land .. · . NATION . .\LS: ,,- . Kindergar ten- Helen ·LeF ebr e, Julia 1 ~ EARLE. ANDERSON ~ 
man, Orchard, Br idges, and Love. Theodore Roosevelt, .dmmg 111s j . Hillman, 1Lois Mae Johnson, · Ruth I <i. *· 
Chuck Makela, Colwell, and Ford will presidency, set aside several thousand When Bobby Jones, ex-emperor of g olf, made his annual tourna- IMauerman, Margaret Whitfield. l 
be the n~ile men. Mak~la will proba~ acres of forested land bec.ause he knew· ment appearan.ce in the Augusta National Masters Invitation last \ Grade I- Nita Cole, Lois Keller, j dijiiimllimmlllililiillmmlliliilmi(. 
bly be m t.he h~lf m.1le .heats tht.-. ' ~hat .the forests would ~1sappear rap- week, 32 play ers finished ahead of him-tying his low position of Mrs. Nita Hill, Mlargaret Panigeo, ASK US ABOUT THE 
season. In tne hurdles 1t will be Stoel- idly 1f they wern not wisely used. He 1936 J la d ti f th t t b t h Id ' t tt Ellen Wickersham Nellie Slater An-d d L d P t M ·t · r the . · f f t ones p ye exper . y or e mos par , u e cou n pu • , • 
ar , ove, an a ar m. n said the conservation o 01·es ~ was • . • . naray ·Connell, Wilma Ittner, Merle p ARKER PEN 
80-yard lows it will be Casey Jones "a means to increase and sustam om He scored 304-an average of ~6 per. round. The f irst prize wa.-i ,Skelton, Emma Jane Schrengohst, 
and Hinklemau. resources." scooped by Ralph G udahl, national open champion of 1937-38. Thelma •Curtis. $1,000 
The Wildcats are scheduled to meet Many people have the mistaken be- Slinging Sammy Snead was shunted from first money b y one Grade II- Edith 1Purchase, Bertha I 
the Washington freshman in a dua l lie,f that the supply is endless. It is stroke. Thrash, Verna Sisk, Mildred Martin ,'! 
meet in Seattle April 22. They would not endless, but is a crop to be watch- . * • • • " Velva Diede, 'Eva Gaches, Billee John-
like to enter t he Portland invitational ed and protected. Through the con-1 · · son, Thelma Artz. I DJJ b · Book & 
event in May against Northwest con- servation of forests the conservation In Columbus, Ohio State swimmers, the only college squad ever Grade III-Irma Hart, Bettie Kerr, r., eDS Ufg -
SCHOLARSHIPS 
ference schools. They took third at of men. will also be ~ssured because I to win the National A. A. U. indoor crown, gained the title for the Alice Somerville, Florence iMorrissey, Stationen' Co. 
Portland. last and should be stronger men ·will have steadier employment . • . • · 1 bs h Catherine Greene, Hilda Neve, Ruth &J 
down ther~" this year: , ~1nd a more secure way of living. I seeond s uccessive year, with 28 pomts. Private aquatic cu ave J ensen L<>rraine Nylund. ..,.•••••••••••••~ 
, . , . , , ..... - I monopolized the meet for years. Thanks to its four-man relay Grade IV--'Ruth Greenwood, Evelyn ~-----.---------'------------·='--- 1 • • ..,,.. ,. Id' d f 3 31 3 f 400 d th .rn~~imwr~.~ itfiWhiffl\WMbWl.~_ rtrt"-========== 1 team, w hicli sef~aJnew-:wor . S recor O : • or yar s, e Reischke, - Dorothy :Fraley, Dwight ------------- - ------ -----:::;=:~
New York A. C. was able to ~ab second place with 23 points. Newell, Everett Woodward, Evelyn 
* * * * * Steinman, Odessa Green, · Muriel L I B E R T Y,;. College basketball coaches met in Chicago and after deliberat- Schotzko, Thelma Wilson. P laying THURS .-FR L -SAT. Grade V-...,Arthur Mix, Wanda No- g===-
1 ing for three days, they recommended to the game's rule-making ble, Corinne Young, Virginia Valen-
"Huck)eberry F1"nn" I body that the intentional fouling late in the game be curbed next tine, Maurice Petit, Bob Whitner, 
STARTING I - year bv an option permitting the fouled team the choice of a free Marjor ie Michelson, Edward Smith, 
SUNDAY '·I with MICKEY ROONEY I . Doroth Lee 'D A Willoughby , throw from where the foul was committed, or taking the ball out 1 G dy VI' C.h · 1 N t · B"ll II Mickey's G1·eatesi Hit - 1 ra e -1 ares , or on, J U,.:. i: of bonds near where the foul o~ig'inated •. The r~les of late .t~nd !Gregory, Bett y 1Davis, Harold Ove, At Y ou.r Service ! 
Leslie HOWARD 
<411 lletn11ta glt.t1.w ~ 
r~~~~ 
Wendy HILLER 
Wil&ecl LAWSON 
Marie LOHR 
AN M.G.M PICTURE 
pt come lt~s u 
go;·u they say 
Wrote [ 
It ~ 
, ___ •••.• • •• ---1-\DDED--,-----------• ., 
. I 
MENT~L POISE IMMORTAL BRUSH I 
with ('Famous Paint ings ) I 
ROBERT BENCHLEY CAUTOON - NEWS l 
~~ -~~-------~---.1 
C 0 MIN G S 0 0 N - "L 0 VE AF FA lR '' 
to take from the g ame all of its more mterestmg and exc1tmg Murian Potl'et zke, Mrs. Mallory, Bet- A servant ready to work at 
a s pects. 
* * * I The U niversity of Wisconsin boxing· team mopped up on their 
opponent£. at the rc: ent National Collegiate meet, winning four of 
the eight champions hips. One by one, the other four places went 
t o ring men representing the U. of Loyola at New Orleans .• U. of 
Idaho, Catholic U. of Chicago, and Louislana State College. Hard-
hitting Ed McKinnon, the W. S. C. ring master, los t his final match 
to a Catholic U. ace .. 
* * 
"No ridin g in automobiles for m y gridmen," says Carl Snavely, 
head coach of Cornell's Big Red eleven. Snavely contends that the I auto is softening up the American youth and ·that America n leg s 
will become, eventually, like our appendix-worthless. So the 
gridmen ride bicycles. 
* * * * 
Dizzy Dean says his arm isn't sore, and promises to be a lot 
better than last s eason; Wes Ferral h asn 't any pain at all; Lefty 
I Grove is in high spirits-in other words, some of the many well-known 1>itchers, who last year suddenly couldn' t throw a baseball 
a ny ba~der than your kid s ister, may come back-at least slightly 
- this summer. However, Carl Hubbell may not be one of them. 
After pitching· six i_nnings at Bato.n Rouge the other day, h e was 
ordered back to Memphis by Manager Terry for further treatment 
ty Nelson, Virginia Ashirn, Sylvia 
Severance. 
Tho~e doing student teaching in the 
·washington 1School are : 
any hour, day or n~gbt. 
A servant unequalled for 
tru~ service. 
Junior Primary - Bertha Geor',6e, A servant that is handie1· 
l\~r:. Bowie, L·ouise Dunstan, Merle and more useful than any · -==-~ = =  Skelton, E mma Jane 1Schrengohst, An- other household necessities. 
naray Connell, Wilma Ittner. 
Grade II- Marcella Farnum, Marjo-
rie Baronovich. U Se Y Ollr 
•Grade III- Byron Hunt , .Mrs. Au- ~:-= ••~gustavo, Betty Franklin, Nita •Fish. T E L E P H 0 N E 
Grade IV- Trula Higgins, Frances : 
Walker, J essie Ellis, Betty Burwell, ~ Ellensburg TelephQne Co. _ 
Peggy Palmer Betty Currie Alice :. .. = 
' ' I "l~MJM~w4\!111MIW!U~ 
'h• 
a~!rrn~=01~m=, ~""1tl'N=a""1tl'N=ai""rm=ai""~=; -=, " "'1 ~"":rm=a""'m""''Ml""lti""', ~""tttt"", "m""iMi""n""'=Mi""iN""''Ml""n""")JTli"'°"",W"'~"": n""~""""n 
BUTTER 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
of his arm ailment. I '111\Ul!Wr.rn;DJ\PA\l\Ul!WJ1!l\111MIM11l\IJ4@11l\m@MJM!+\~~~~ 
• 
/ 
... THE C:fdf PUB CRIE~ 
W' omen's World l', ELIJA- H A double quartet of town-people sang (Continued from nage 1) theother special group number. 
Mrs. Hertz at the organ contributed 
I pie cannot r ead music well, some hard- a vital and d~licate part to the pe1:-ly at all. The staging itself intro- formance. With many: hours of ted1-
RA Y'S MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Sea Foods 
Main 58 4th & Pine FOR SMART PEOPLE ONLY l duced more problems-the orchestra 'ous rehearsing, and with the responsi-members could not hear each other ·bility of blending the music of the 
ham and all those who contributed j headquarters for tl~e ~rgtaniza- , 
their sha1·e to the evening. The Kitti- t ion is in• the Auditormm and I 
tas County Chorus, the College A Ca- Science Building, room 100. The 
pella Choir apd the College Orchestra- music majors, members of 
should be brought together a.gain Sigma Mu Epsilon, Interoollegi-
some time, and when they are we ate Knights and other members 
want to be invited. of music organizations are help- ';a•••••••••••••• 
very well, some of them could not organ with the rest of the production, 
1Seen in the dining hall: A whole hear the choir at all some on the she is to be commended for her excel-
rable of g irls who were leaning over stage could not hear ~he organ, etc. lent work. The two pianos were skil-
th'eir chairs toward the center of the Purther the music is difficult and the folly played by Miss Juanita ·Davies 
tabfe. Result : The view was of der- director is plagued by the realization ~m<l Mr s. R. F. Hawks. 
rieres only. Also seen are elbows that he can never have any real idea The Orchestra 
heavily leaned upon, silver twiddling of how it all sounds because h e is in I Except for its short moment dur ing 
nd glass twirling. Some people are the one position in the hall from which the overture, theorchestra did not at-
seen to gulp and run; some people are .everything sounds different from the tract th e attention of the audience-
" seen to chew and chew and chew while way it sounds to the audience. It is and this is as it should be-but the 
they talk and talk and talk. Some- ~1mazing that one man can turn out very fact that jt remained in proper 
tit}\es the chewing and t alking coin- a production as thrilling as was heard obscurity is indication of a job well 
· cide. last week, and even more startling done. The task of rehearsing the or-
I ing wherever needed throughout j the conference. MUSIC FESTIVAL 
I. E ach town represented will 
, have its home room wit h some 1 
S. Hertz, Mr. H. Barr, Mr. L-Ouis college student .in chla,rge . . The I 
Wursen, Mr. Milton Steinhardt, vocal . gy.oups will use their re-
Mr. Cloice Myers, Mr. E. Monroe ~pective home rooms for warm-
of the U. of W ashi'ngton, and Mr. mg up. A warm-up rooi:n for 
Archie E. Jones. bands and orchestr_as .will be I 
(Continued from Page 1) 
r oom 102 of the Auditormm and " Rehearsals and Programs I 
R Science Building. Program 1 
ELMER SUDLER 
New York Life Insurance 
Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Tele.phones-
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
Ostrander Drug Co. f 
EILIZABETH ARDEN 
DU BARRY - L UCIEN 
:UE:UONG - LENTHERIC 
TOJIUEffRIES 
' 
Seen in the post office: Mob viol- that he himself can live through it. chestra fell to Mr. Milton Steinhardt. 
ence. People were seen pushing and ·EYeryone associated with this institu- It was not an easy task, for Mendels-
jostling other people in an effort to tion in even the smallest way can feel sohn ·wrote very little for the amateur 
ig·et· to the mail boxes. Toes were seen justly proud of !Mr. Hertz. orchestra. There was no choosing of 
bein'g t rampled on with many an apol- Ham M~nt~o~ery I music to fit the skill of the orchestra 
ehearsals and program for schedules will be posted outside l I 
the festival program held Friday the respective contest rooms so 
evening will be found elsewhere that college students may know 
in this paper., The progmm will vvho is performing a t any time. 
be held at the Monroe Junior Students may list en to all or any 
High gymnasium commencing part of t he contest groups. ~----------.. 
at 8 p. m. A festival band total- The executive committee has I 
ogy offered. The palms of md1v1dual perform- / members-the musicians had to ad-
Heard in the dorms : Confusion of ance during' the evening _go iby (so far just to the music. At the perform-
gTeat In.tensity. People wer e heard to a~ I _can find out) unammous vote . to anre Mr. Steinhardt stepped from the 
yodel £he length of the hall for a Hamilton . .Montg~mery. Necess1t_Y position of conducting t he orch estra 
f riend. Boisterous · laughter was' forced me mto. vanous ~laces . of bus1- to the concert master's chair and went 
heard on the stairway during quiet l t;ess ,and ~·es1dence (mcludmg ·~d- to wor_k_ sawing notes. ~he igraciou>< 
hot~rs. Doors were heard slamming wards ) dnnng the 24 hours followmg recogmtion extended him by Mr. 
in an almost continuous banging. , the concert. Eve1:yone spo~e the same Hertz was well deserved. While men-
. 1'.his is for smart people only to -
1
1 tongue-the even mg was fme, a mar- tioning the orchestra it might be re-
read and heed. 1 vclous choir, etc.-bu: Ham . r eally ported that the ~French horn player 
I wowed 'em. With r ad10s blanng all is still smarting over the public re· 
ing 230 Oarger than the confer- worked hard to get this ready. ~,,-----------·-·----------
ence band •a.t Tacoma Music Edu-
cators conference) an orchestra They have done fine work. The I f •tt B th 
of approximately 180 memib€rs rnembe_rs ar~ Fo~est Brigham, I erer ro ers 
and a chorus of over 300 voices supervisor of music, Ellensburg, 1 • 
H. R. Jakey, Merlin Berto and I FURNITURE 
will be a spirited and spec1Jacul1ar Wayne S. Hertz. 
group. Mr. Louis Wersen of Ta-
coma will direct the band and or- =i ~------ ······• ... ..,, 
chestra and the chorus is under D A N C E 
the direction of Mr. Archie E. oi;i:i;i:¢:¢¢1;i"¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢i:tooooz:xooi:r 
Jones. Admission 25 cents. I The Associated St udents <> o 
.. 
For The Going 
APRIL 13-14 
MUSIC CONFERENCE 
APRIL 21 
CAMERA CLUB CONCERT 
APRIL 22 
STUDENT DANCE 
day long and talkies punctuation plot buke he received in the Evening 
with ariettas, people -Oon't t hrill to Record. 
the human voice as they did in the With Sadness 
"good old days." But those present So the performance is done. It is 
at the Elijah did and it was the voice always with some sadness that we 
of Ham that thrilled t hem. What realize afterward t hat these things 
most people did not realize was that are done only once. It seems as if 
h is performance was the result of 1 we should be able to go hear E li jah 
hard work-hours on end of practice again tonight. If it we1·e r epeated I 
and the drive to succeed. I haven't am sure that again we would have 
seen him for two days and if he has every seat taken and many standin•;; 
been asleep all this time, I can only at the back. But we shall remain 
admit that he deserves it . ever grateful to Mr. Hertz, Mr . .Mont-
Other Soloists gomery, Mrs. Ostrander, Mr. Brig-
Part icipants admitted free. will sponsor a dance from 5 I g Service While You Wait g 
At 5 p. m. a dance siponsored to 7 Friday evening in the g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
by the Associiated Student Body gymna1sium ·for the visit ing g 416 NORTH PINE g 
will be held in the new gym- I high school students. All g Across From the Stage Depot g 
nasium for all guests at the col- college and high school stu- o 0 
\~g~. !~~t~·sGo~~d ~~~ hb~~f/ai _- dents are invited. ~ QOQooooo¢ooi:xoooi:ri:ri:ri:r oi:ri:ri:roi:ro 
~Yo~sh~~1 t~~rn~~~1ef~e ~fot E;~~~~~ C- ·t·HIB!jjll.,T•:-~C . / •;s;s;; E ";' B Ai~ RY 
.At 6 . o'clock Friday evening at aI er rans1er 0 I ' 
the New York Cafe there will be • - Honey Crust Bread ' 
a business meeting and banquet i Quality Baked Goods 
APRIL 25 
ORCHESTRA ASSEMBLY 
TThe only other soloist from the 
coll ege was Betty H ays, who sang the 1-
pa1t of the youth. Barbara Ander son 
for directors. -----------G-el-leral T~'l~~e;1 and Fuel 
1
1 313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
The informatio~ d~k and I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
APRIL 2 -29 
.SPEECH CONFERENCE 
EGG HUNT 
was cast in this part .but a throat a il-
ment .forced her to withdraw two days 
before the performance. Miss Hays, 
altho the part was a quite small one, 
It. ,seems that .Sue Lombard <girls did very ca pa·bly in it. The hig h notes 
stfll believe in the E aster bunny. Sun- which she sang with such ease are i 
day ~orning at 7 o'clock, about 30 really high and few sopranos h ave I 
girls tumbled out of bed to dash mad- enough courage to attempt them. 
ly. about the. lawn hunting Easter Th~ other soloists were from town. 
eggs·. Annaray Connell's faith in t he Mrs. Carl Ostrander sang the alto 
J>unny remained unshaken while she al'ias. With a rich voice and excel-
gathered 11 eggs in her pretty little lent interp1·etation she executed the 
basket . As reward of her faith, she difficulties of t he score with ease. 
·got the prize. Some of the girls were While she is well-known to those who 
sadly disillusioned, however, because live in town- could we not hear her 
they had been forgotten . Not an egg more often ' at school? I would not 
was left to them. suggest that she be double-billed with 
'It really wasn't the ..... Easte1· bunny! a magician or a glass-blower,, but 
who put the eggs there though. Mil- t here should be some place for her on 
dred Daniels, Charlothte Dimmit and I an assembly program. 
Muriel Hansen boiled and dyed eggs Mr. Forest Brigham of the local 
1Saturday afternoon and hid them hi-6h school facul ty · sang the tenor 
among the shrubber y, by the hedges part of Obadiah. We could with wel-
and in the trees at Sue . early ;S!unday come hear mol'e from him. His voice 
m orning. I i 'i pleasing, exceedingly well trained 
. and he sings ·with intelligence. i 
FRANCES ROZENSWEIG I 'Mrs. 'R. A. Weaver and Mrs . Fred 
I Hoffman sang t he soprano arias. Both 
IS NE'V W. L .. HEAD were quite capable and while their· 
parts wer e relatively small ones, they 
The suspense has ended since nex t performed with satisfaction. Mac An-
year's officers we1·e announced at t he I clerson sang the ver y sh ort part of 
\;\'omen's League mixer las t Thur sday, I Ahab, acquitting h imself quite well. 
April 6. Frances Rosenzweig is the Sextet 
new prexy. :She will be adequately One of the most pleasing numbers 
s up!>orted by Violet Hagstrom as vice of the evening was t he sextet com-
p resident. Lola Mitchell is secretary posed of college g irls. Unfortunately 
with .,Carol Lippincot filling t he post Mendelssohn wrote only one such 
of treasm·e1'. •Maryon Cotton takes num ber in the oratorio and so they 
the honors a s social commissioner . wer e heai·d in only that one number. ! 
!.'""' ................... ._......................... 
Plans fo1· the annual Mother 's Day 
celebration will be made at the council 
meeting in Mrs. Holmes' office this I r· u~·UB 
fternoon at 4 o'clock. I I 
COOPERATION OF I 1 • F . h Sh . t CL UBS ASKED I C oth1ers - • urms ers - oe1s s 
To the membcrn of the clubs such j4i•••mm11111111•••••••!!!,. 
a<; the Art Club, I. K.'s, Kappa Delta 1 FLOYD'S I 
Pi; the Crici· would app1·eciate info1·-
mation on what your club is doi ng . F d St 
'Mak e yourself a committee of one to 00 ore 
i;c that vom· club makes the news. MAIN 79 FREE DEI,IVERY 
You must be doing somethin•g. !·-.··••••••••••••' 
Any story that is to be in the paper I 
by 'Thursday, should be in the slot in ~--••••••••••••~ 
t he "Crier office no later than Monday 1  THE BRITE SPOT I 
noon. 
! Hamburgers 
·-----------111.!! ,t WITH A PERSONALITY 
East of Dormitories 
................... SAFEWAY STORES 
~ 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALE 
.. 
: You Need Never Hesitate to 
·' Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics t o 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
,._ -~---! Hfl,rry S. Elwood 
t Prescription Druggist 
1 The Hexal! Store I Phone Main 55 Free Delivery 
I 
~- _ ____.. 
SAWYER'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
MILK PRODUCTS 
115 East Fourth 
OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
The. right combination for a satisfy-
'>.,· 
ing show is ERROL FLYNN & OLIVIA , . 
de HAVILLAND in DODGE CITY .,., 
l i 
a WARN ER BROS. picture coming // 
i ~: 
)/ soon to your local theatre. 
It 
t: 
The right combina tion for a really \• 
sa tisfying smoke is Chesterfield's } 
con't.be·copied blend of the world's ii 
best cigarette tobaccos. } 
The RIGHT COMBINATION 
CopynJht l?J9, IJG<XTT le MYE&S TOIAC<O ~ 
-~ ii 
\~ 
\ 
Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the 
finest American and Turkish "tobaccos satisfies millions 
because it gives them smoking pleasure they get from 
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taste 
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature 
attractions with smokers everywhere. 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY ,,.-
hesterfield 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, THEY'RE MILDER .• THEY TASTE BETTER 
